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17ITNESS1LIS Aged: Man Is Found j

' Dead" Near -- Kalamr
Mrs, 0. L. Gurtisp

Native Daughter
GREEN FJSH BILL

CASESIITTED

and Sister - Lonuii Jumped lip on tha
other. I told them both, no, nofco, no,
this is no time for talking."
, , "I asked that the Doblocy: be sung,
and the' brother and sister began --to
rush toward me and these others with
them, all , waving ."their .bands ... an4
Shcutln5.Tr e rest us sang the 'dox
olgy, and then I Jastteld" the Janito
t turn oat all the . lights,, that the
meeting was dismissed" ' : s

'
.

V- 9 :'A

Of Oregon, DiesHOVWOMll ? KalamsVYash., Ajig. St J. a Wi)
son,' about f,ears Did, was found dea
last , night, t's'jjtpoaeaiy-- from naturtjForest Grove, Or, Aug. 11, Funeral

services were held here for Mrs. Oliver
I Curtis, wife of Rev. Mr. Curtis,

sausea e was fast seen a wees: ag
PASTORI COLORED whJJa wf Itine tor a boat, to go to Port!

Headvpf Crafts - ;

IJnioii Snot Dead ?

1 In; Sacramento
"Sacramento, CaC Aug;.' JL-(- U. P.

WiQiara Mero, president f tne Fed-
erated Shop Crafts of Sacramento, was
Shot and killed last night by an alleged
railroad shop strikebreaker.

H. B IeBolt, employed --in th local
Southern Pacific shops, is said to have
confessed; to the shooting. He claims
he ehet (a. self-defen- se.

The men who wers with Mero at the
time of th shooUag claim that thethree left a a at 2th and J streets.
Without warning, they say, shot was
fired from behindhand Mero dropped.
One of the witnesses Held PeBolt untilpojice arrived. :

PeBolt asserts Jthat lie was attacked
by the three' and shot bis revolver from
his pocket as he' was 'struggling with
ths men. .

s

Ambush Attaok:in
Ireland Active on
All Tront' Sections
Dublin, Aug. .HI.-r.;a- ) rBlood,

shed' is Increasing in the Irish civil
war, with more than 10 dead in the.
past 24 hours. Many new ambush at-
tacks have been made" on all sections
ef the front.

One ef the fve mutineers wounded
by machine-gu- n fire at Maryborough
prison when' a jail delivery was at-
tempted d(ed today. ; '
- , ... U , I" !,,.Ji ...... J! a

jfloitolst, Stiiiok by wnere it is Deneveq fie nau reiaipastar of ths local
. - iChristian church.""

1 Mr8-- Curtis was
Miss Anna

j - tives. L4tUe hi known of him here. H
lived alone in e smalt . house' on th
Fred Kllis placse, tap -- miles south t
Kalaraa, . An inojst; is to be held.
' STOBrtfVklTS ABERDEEN
Aberdeen, Wssh., Aug, 1. A vlolenj

storm of - thunder and lightning and
heavy rain swept ever the city Wednes

he late Judge I A.
itood of Hil Isboro,
and was - bora
March- - 5. U7. near
UUlsboro, where the
Federal radio sta.
tion now stand.
She - received her
jarly education at
Farmington asd

J The troubles of Mount Oliyet Bapr
ttst church, leading rsllgious irgnii-io- n

of Portland'p cAtor4 population,
are far from over. lthouh- theyjrere
hrashed out in tfare-ho- yr session in

municipal court W4iws4ay afteraoqn.
r The difficulty resulting from an open
ftreak between the Rev. J. W. Aner-o- n,

the pastor, and a disgruntled boan
f trustees which he recently ousted,

however, were settled. Mrs. S. CJrics,
sharped with assault and battery on

day afternoon,, putting telephones ami

Seaside Will Give"
Pb Big Glad Hand
On Gonventioli Days

Astoria, Augi aide is snaking
elaborate preparatipns for tha reeep-tioa'4- nd

entertalrrment of several thou-san- 4

Plks and their ladies-wh- o w(ll
attend the annual convention of the
Oregoh State Elks association Septem-
ber 7., g. .

' ;';'' ;

A huge bonfire, t with . speaking an3
music an the beach' Thursday night,
free dances at the' Bungalow and Hip
podroroe nightly, performances by the
minstrels of .Portland Ixdge pf pks,
auto trips to all points of interest,

a motor trip-fo- r the ladies te
Cannon Beach, where a sea food din-
ner will be served Friday noon, are
some sf the things In storefoz the visi-
tors. '

Astoria and Seaside Elks are coope-
rating in planning the convention.

Body of Suicide Is
Found by Lifeguards

' -

Chicago, Aug. 31.--tX- T. P.) The body
pf W. W. "Talcott, who jumped from a
ake steamer after bringing charges

against Dr. "A. J. Moore, conductor of
a school to "heal homes and hearts,"
was found by life guards Wednesday.
Talcott had alleged that after his wife
becaue a disciple of Moore's philosophy
her affection for her husband cooled.

Astoria. Aug. by aa
automahile arlvei y . Randall of
Lfwis ton Idaho;-o- a ?fh Columbia river
highway while eora'nir joward Astoria
front' Portland,! Tiisdsy afternoon, ail
automobile driven; by ' Wfllihm Johni

etecmc utilities out or. order.

J Man Orders Filled and Sent rp$a; taid!L1 HIllBboro, later atr sr1.4 tending Tualatinson of Aloria, containing besides the! academy at Forestthe minister," was, sentenced t IS dayair
TlH&S Mim&i& S ' rove, and finish- -driver Mrs. Johnson and ' their niece,

Gladys Strew, was knocked "oft tne Ins her education .Fall.roao and badly wreckecL at the Eugene Bible university.'An informal request by the bastor ta
Suspend the Jail sentence retulted In
a Busnenslen ef 14 days of-- (he term. mm.Mrs.1 Curtis t' survived by her husrM'S." Johnson's) right, arm waa. broken

in two places and one ef her limbs cut band, a sen, Landon Curtis, her mother.Judge Ekwali said, tn partially grant While Johnson and the girl suffered Mrs. Lt. A. .nooa 01 ruiiBDoro, iwu
brothers. Thomas and Fred Rood of
Hillsboro and a sister. Mrs. liaabetb 3ave Money Here Ion Every air

for Every Member of the FamilyHumphreys of Heppner.

minor Druiaes. Airs, jonnson was'brought Tto St. i Marys hospital from
latskanle; by a passing, motorist.

; Johnson, fded two suits here against
Randall, one for S200 damages for perr
sonat Injuries Johnsan, the othr

: Salem, Auj. JL-T- be aanction suit
brought by the state", fish commission
against Secretary- - of Stat Koier to
prevent the Cfe G Green "fish bill from
appearing on the ballet, , was Uken
under advisement yesterdajr by Judges
Bingham and Kelly aftpr a hearing in
circuit court. -

. ' . '
Witnesses at the hearing pointed out

alleged discrepancies in the signatures
on the petition recently circulated for
the bill. . ...........

Fred Barker, of Portland, an offi-
cer 'of the Columbia' River Packers
association, testified that he attended
a conference last June where he said
Green offered for 18,000, to show how
to invalidate, the petition. Frank Sen-fe- rt

of The palles was another witness,
and his testimony corroborated that f
Barker'a ,

Ralph King, Portland . attorney . whq
checked the signatures "on the jition,
pointed out alleged discrepancies on'the petitions. - ; -

The testimony heard here was pre-
sented as additional evidence to thatgiven by 73 witnesses' in the hearing
before a referee in Portland last" week,

Bremerton Banker
Commits Suicidej ,

Jumps 14 Stories
Seattle. Aug. 11 U. P.) Plungjng

from the roof of the Hoge building,
Xordahl Brune Solrier7presldenf of ,tli
First National bank of Bremerton, was
crushed to death in "the . couFt,, 1
stories below, Wednesday afternoon.

A bottle of chloroform was found in
one 1 of his pockets and, according to
friends, he had been in ill health for
several months.

Solner, who was 6$ years old, was
a pioneer banker of the Northwest.
He was vice president of the Union
Savings & Trust company of Seattle
before that institution became the
Union National bank. He leaves a
widow.

ing tne pastor s, pies, jot leniency,- - utu
Mrs. Grice would -- be benefited by a
rood look; at the Inside of the city
fjuL" '.- -

Testimony showed two cliques with-
in the church, one backing the pastor
and the other- - supporting tha ousted
trustees.
pLCMVS ABE STECCIC

AUTOIST EEPOKTED St IS 815 G

Ia Grande. Aug. 81. Burl Anderson,er for damages f 22S tec the wreck WE BUY-DIREC- T FROM THE FACTORIES
WE SELL DIRECT TO THE WEARERS !

whose automobile struck the county
agent's car Sunday afternoon, mlracu-- r

lously escaping serious consequences,
IS reported missing. He has not been
seen since the morning after the acciOld Tacoma Mill :' ine nri witness was r ran iiugncs,

a member of (he Mount Olivet flock,
i "I saw Mrs. Grice hit Brother An- -

dent.Burns and Delays
Portland Trains

Women's Patent or Kid One-Stra- ps

wth low or Cuban
heel . . t .

Women's Satin One Straps
with Cuban heel . . , .......

Women's and Misses' Heavy
Scotch Grain Oxfords black

Tacoma, Aug. 81. (U-- P.) Flames amiiiuitfliwufluwwiiwiiUiUHiuinunmrmnninuiuiiiwinqrpnimiwiffiiiiwuMiuuMVH'.niiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiii.'iiiiiuiiirat midnight, which destreye4' the main
building of the abandoned 0I4 Tacoma
saw mill on tbji north waterfront com ipelled of Portland bound
tsains Wednesday. A seetlon o ftrain ur pruwu ; . . i . . .'.ind part of the railway tunue,! through

Complete Assortment Women's He$.vy Tftn Outin BootsANNOUNCING
THE OPENING

tne mm property was damaged sulfir
ciently to compel temporary a"bandon-ma- nt

of the wter-gad- e route via the
Point Defiance tunnel and routing of
trains via the American Jake branch.

The mometary loss is only nominal,
although the blaze was septacular. ia
the extreme. The fire was said to be
of incendiary origin. ' The mill had not
been operated since 1913 when it was
dismantled.

Women's FPWTl POLISH

(erson, and then the sister was hit by
"Hughes explained. "Then

Grice made a pass at the paste?Sistera little tool that was either one
ff these things you use in cutting corns
r picking nuts, I don't know which."

E Sheldon Grice, husband of the ac-
cused woman, testified he arrived Qfv
the scene too late to see much of the
fray.
i Mrs. Dolly Parr is, the immediate
eause of the battle between Mrs. Grice
p.nd Anderson, was the chief witness
for the defense. She related that the
pispute was over statements made by
the pastor that fhs was net a "fit"
Member to be in the choir. She and
Mrs. Grice confronted the pastor with
the statements' immediately after the
Sunday night services, she said, and

the battle started.
f Mcs. Grice, on the stand, declared
she did not strike at the minister until
tie made a pass at her,
SfTAII, FILE WEAPOlf; .

, Her weapon was a nail file, she de-
clared, and she produced one from her
purse as evidence. Mrs. Grlce's

bore out that of former witnesses
(n most details. "
r The star witness of the whole hear-
ing was Mrs. C. II. Bin ford, an elderly
negro woman of the type called
auntie" in the South.
Instead of giving the usual "I do"

after having; been sworn in by the
judge, she replied In broad Southern
pegro dialect, "I always tells the truth"
and I always will, so help me God."
; When told to sit down In the 'witness
chair, she snapped back, "I don't want
S chair; I can't talk sitting down." "

"Sistsr Grice came Out of the church
door and walked up to the reverend.

OF

THE NEW SPECIALSBlack Satin CoiAOne-Stra-ps rCAFEEobberies Charged HESSE Refular lie SIav J?Usi, Mr q
Oa0l a as ?Ss

SHIsola Qeas PoUsmla qq'11

m mTo 10-YeaM- )ld Girl with , new Cuban heel or
junior French heel; all sizes

Marshfield, Aug. St- - Police are hold Staarats FolJsa BrajbsfIing a girl, suspected of Ribbon trimViied; most erery I tra$2.98being the person who has committed

TOMORROW. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER FIRST
INSPECTION DAY

COME IN AND TRY OUR DEUCIOUS
COFFEE FREE

Jet OH,ansae; sizss XVi ts t.L 12ctotseveral house robberies here in the
past week. Her father has promised
to take the girl away if her guilt is
established. School Begins Next Tuesday Buy Now!
Farmer Kills His

For the overtone reftned. Tftab
a few drops into a clean, sapap
cloth, apply ts your niaas er
other farait are, tbea polish dry.
At yoor dealers.
STANDAitP OTX. COMPANY

CAErOIL
WE WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SATUBPAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND

HESSE CAFE CO., Third and Ash
Wife and Himself

Boys' Bluchers Q 4A
for School Wear fDAUDark brown calf with
round toe; well-mad- e and
serriceable.

she testified. "They began to talk, and,

Salt Lake City, Aug. IWU. P.)
William Isaac Courtwright, a farmer
at hFephi, Utah, shot and killed his
wife, Mary Jane Courtwright, and then UQU1D GLOSS Sizes 10 to 13 for $2.41 "We do all our own Baking" 1

s Sires 13 to 2 for,... $2.7
Sizes 2,i to 5 V for, , .$2.9

committed suicide at Payson Wednes-
day nitanning. Domestic troubles are
believed by the authorities to have led
to the tragedy.

Boys' and Children'sid.fwiwiiiBmiiinmuwiraiiuiiiimui

School Begins NeJtt Tues-
day ! Buy Now!

Children's anil GWt? Gumbetal
Lace SCHOOL SHOES 825

Basket Ball
t

Shoes
In white Canvas with sac
tion sole-s-

Sty!B jet serviceable, tsfoaa essr te."
aisss sn 10 ii lor.........

the reverend called Sister Grice a
liar. .' - v

"Then I said. "Reverend, where's
yeur conduct?

'.Then they began to fight and I ir'ed
to stop them. Somebody ran up ber
hind me and said for roe to go and sit
down.: And I said T can't sit down In
the middle ef the street.'!
, "What did Mrs. Grice Jiave in her
hand?" an attorney asked the witness-- .

"pood Lord, man., ens was goin' like
a wheel-horse 6a a:flr wagon, and I
couldn't see." .. -

8EYEX ABE DISMISSED
i Mrs. Binford's testimony concluded
that of the assault case, and the seven
members of the :? Mt. Olivet flock
charged with disorderly conduct at the
meeting preceding the fray were placed
on the stand. All of the seven were de--i
clared not guilty by the Judge, and the
eases were dismissed.

Dave Heburn, a member ef the ousted
hoard and said by the pastor to be' the
Chief trouble maker, testified that his
conduct at the Sunday night services

. and all others, hi fact, has been noth-
ing short of saintly.

Rev. W. Anderson, the chief witness
for the prosecution, was called on the
stand half a dozen times. ;

"The church records show, he said,
"that a board of trustees must be ap-

pointed by ma and confirmed by the

Slsss Utt t S tor., .

Sizes 5 to 8 for 91.15
: Sizes 8 Yt to 2 for. . .$1,25

CfeJldres's d4 GlrW ronn Quit
Lace Shoes 2.45

Smart and stsrdjr tsr acl wear.
Sizes 8V4 to-- 11 for 92.45Mlses 11 te 8 for.... 12.85Sizes 2 to 5 y2 for. 1.35

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

WITHEYERYPURCHASE

Men's
Dress
Shoes

School Clothes
for Boys and Girls

r School starU next Tuesday aod with the joys and
hardships of school life come new clothes. .Like
other Mothers, you'll want your children to appear
at their best on opening day. You'll want them to
look as well as other children.

, '

Then start them right Bring them to our spacious
Juvenile section where scores and scores of bargains
await your selection. uri'V-

Boys' Suits
Two Pairs Knickers

no I I
Liuuuic. nooo iuuB uwt mm m uviw
body and elected a board without my
having anything to say about It, which
Isn't according to the hooks. Now X dis
missed this board and appointed aae of

$3.65Dark brown cajf imaami
English last, and bla-ch- er

cot with ronn4 toe
v. COB. FOURTH

AND STS.

my own, because the board that wai
elected was not legal.
HUSH IS STABjTED

Then at tha the Sunday nlht meet
fnr. as I was about to dismiss tha con HAVE YOUR SHOE REPAIRING DOJE AT OUR SHOE) REPAIR SHOPgregation, ""Brother Heburn jumped 119
on one side and started to talking, $&.50 and $1 1 .50 HZ

F We want you mothers to see these suits, for we
know full well you mothers can judge style, ma-

terial and workmanship in boys,; suits. These clothes
will stand the most careful investigation you care to
give them.

A wide assortment of patterns, colors, and sizes in
stripes, checks and solid colors. Remember, two
pairs of knickers with every suit

Smartly Tailored Girls' Clothes
Girls' Coats SIS Girls' Dresses $5.75 FOR SHOES AND ROUNDHOUSE

:
' IUTESBoy-s-

Your daughter Will be proud to wear
one of tKeie coals, o imartly are they
made and so good looking. They are
stylish, yet youthful. Idea) for rainy
wear and practical warm coats for win-

ter wear. Se this collection pf girl
coats before1 making your final .selec-
tion. It wfll pay you. -

Irieipensive, but good, might well
be applied to Hat collection f little
serge dresses. They are sensible
dresses for school or play, with pleated
skirt and fancy yarn trimmed. The
dress will wear well for tha quality of
serge .is good and certainly the price
is right r

suits
Ovetcoats

AfACHINlSTS - -- ...:. . 70c per hour
,70c per hour,

SHEET METAL WORKERS . .. . . 70c per hour
ELECTRICIANS . a . . . . . 70c per hoot
STATIONARY ENGINEERS U. . .-- ... ..Various rates -

STATIONARY FIREMEN s... Vartous rates
BOILERMAKERS . . . - . ...YM..70c to 70 Ve per hour
PASSENGER CAR BIEN. . -- 70c ner hour ,

Raincoats

ItPaystoBuy
Good School

Shoes
i

Because cheap onS wear
" out quickly.

Here you will always fin4
the good reliable kind.
Priced asr low as possible
fo?reaUyr;e?ood'8hoesr j

v

: Our fall variety of styles
discloses many "new ones
that the girl or boy, will like
and each and ereiy one will
wear well. '

Hosiery "for girjs and
boys moderately priced. All
fabrics and lengths.--

:

ICnight Shoe Co,
MorrisonVnear Broadway

Shoes Hosiery

Use Your Credit FREIGHT CAR MEN ...... , . .... ...... 63c per hour
HELPERS, all class . ... 47c per hour'a .s...:MStBuy the chfldreft. all the clothes they'll need for

' school.' Paya' small aosount now-4h- e balGirls 1 wmw i v
ance you tnsy arrant to suit your needs.Coats
-- .. r

Mechanics and helpers are allowed time, and one-ha- lf Cor tne worked la
. . excess of eight hours per day. "

-

!' K strika now exist on NorthernvPadxic Railway.

APPLY .ROOM 312
COUCH BLDG 103 FOURTH ST IJIEAR WASHINGTON

Dresses
Hats
Itaincapes
Hosierjr

'..-.- . ' v........ v. .J.
''MSsssassssssBSSSiBaBssBSMSSssssasssssssssM -

' 'Washington at Tenth St. :": -- v


